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Abstract 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis 
and qualitative energy dispersive x-ray micro-
analysis (EDS) of investment materials for dental 
titanium casting were performed. Two commercial 
investment materials, Ohara and Castmatic, and an 
experimental zirconia material were analyzed. The 
microstructural constituents and the unfired and fired 
structures were included. Larger refractory particles 
and matrix embedding smaller particles were observed 
with each material. Detection of aluminum, silicon, 
magnesium, zirconium and oxygen provided a basis to 
reason the presence of alumina (Al2O3), silica (SiO2), 
magnesia (MgO), and zirconia (ZrO2). Hence, Ohara 
c ontained quartz and an alumino-silicate, Castmatic 
contained magnesia and quartz and experimental zir -
conia contained zirconia and an alumino-silicate, 
taken to be kyanite, as components providing refrac-
toriness and expansion. Even though unequivocal de -
tection of phosphorous in the spectra for Ohara was 
not obtained (P Ka= 2 .013 keV; Zr La= 2 .042 keV) , 
an emission peak at 2 .0 keV was taken to be due to 
P and related, along with MgO, to bonding by mag-
nesium phosphate. For Castmatic , unfired strength 
was thought to be due to calcium chloride and cal-
cium silicate and fired strength to forsterite, 
(2MgO.Si02). Detection of calcium and chlorine also 
suggested bonding of experimental zirconia via cal-
cium chloride. Extensive microcracking occurred 
around refractory particles and through matrix in ex-
perimental zirconia which is likely to have resulted 
from the firing of kyanite to 140:.,·· C, to the mono-
clinic to tetragonal transformation of any unstabil-
ized ZrO2, or to the thermal expansion mismatch be-
tween kyanite and matrix. 
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Dental investment casting of titanium and its 
alloys requires investment materials not utilized be-
fore with the traditional alloys, including conven-
tional- and low-gold, and cobalt- and nickel-chrome 
types. Investment materials, including the gypsum-, 
phosphate-, and silicate-bonded, used with the non 
titanium -c ontaining alloys are all based upon silica, 
either quartz or cristobalite, for imparting refrac-
toriness and expansion. Alloys based upon titanium 
are not compatible with silica during casting. Be-
cause of the reactivity between titanium and conven-
tional mold sands2, problems associated with invest-
ment explosiveness and burn-on have been encoun-
tered delaying titanium casting until investment ma-
terials based upon alternative mold sands became 
available. Some alternatives to silica include alu-
mino-silicates, staurolite (silicate of aluminum and 
iron), zirconia (zirconium oxide), zircon (zirconium 
silicate), chromite (chromium and iron oxides), chro-
mium-magnesite (chromium and magnesium oxides), 
and olivine (magnesium and iron silicates)5. Current-
ly, at least two dental investment materials are mar-
keted for titanium casting. These are based upon 
alumino-silicate and magnesium oxide (magnesia) sys-
tems. Another material being developed is based up-
on zirconium oxide. Since information pertaining to 
the microstructures of dental investments for titani-
um casting is lacking, of interest, and of importance 
for advancing the state-of-art of dental alloys, the 
purpose of this investigation was to analyze their 
microstructures including qualitative chemical analysis 
of their microstructural components and their differ-
ent structural states as a result from thermal 
processing. 
Materials and Methods 
Table 1 characterizes the investment materials 
used, indicating their sources, supplied form, liquid / 
powder mixing ratios, and firing temperatures. The 
liquids (water with Castmatic) and powders at the 
prescribed liquid / powder ratios were hand mixed 
for 30 sec prior to pouring into refractory lined ring 
molds 50 mm in diameter by 75 mm in length. After 
setting under conditions of 23°C and 55% relative 
humidity for several hours, the ends of the set 
masses were ground parallel, pushed out of the rings, 
and heated at about 300°C /h by gas to the 
prescribed firing temperatures of 1200°C for Ohara 
and Castmatic and 1400°C for experimental zirconia 
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Manufacturer or Source 
Tanaka Industries 
Iwatani, Osaka, Japan 
Dr . R.M. Waterstrat, NIST 
Figures 1-3. SEM micrographs (at 20 kV) of Ohara 
(Fig. 1), Castmatic (Fig. 2), and experimental z irconia 
(Fig. 3) materials. R = larger sized refractory parti-
cles; P = pores; F = filler particles; C = cracks. 
material, held for 1 h prior to removal and air 
cooling to room temperature. 
The samples were prepared for microscopic ex-
amination by cutting about 12 mm square by 6 mm 
thick pieces from the fired samples and embedded 
under vacuum with a self cured epoxide resin. After 
setting, excess resin was trimmed from the sides and 
bottom of the samples. The top surface from each 
sample was ground on silicon carbide paper on sue-
Form L/P ratio Firing Temp 
powder & liquid 
partial denture type 
batch No. 503015 
0.18 
powder 
powder & liquid 
0.15 1200°c 
1 part liquid diluted 
with 9.5 parts water 
0.13 1430°C 
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ceeding finer grades from a 240 to a 1200 grit (5 
microns) finish, followed by polishing with 3 microns 
and 1 micron diamond in lapping oil. After aqueous 
detergent sonication and drying, either carbon or 
gold films, about 5 nm thick, were deposited onto 
the surfaces to prevent charging during microscopic 
analyses. 
The surface were examined by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) and qualitaively analysed useing 
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). Two 
separate EDS analyses were performed on two sepa-
rate sample sets. One ana lysis utilized a Kevex mi-
croanalyzer system. X-ray counting was at a tube 
voltage of 20 kV for 100 sec under constant current 
conditions on unfired and fired samples that were 
carbon coated. Low magnifications were used so as 
to include a representative area of the samples for 
ana lysis. In another analysis, a Tracor Northern SEM 
and EDS system were used on fired samples that 
were gold coated. Analyses were performed on dif-
ferent microstructural constituents. Therefore, 
higher magnifications , needed to bring the different 
constituents into view, were used. 
Results 
Figures 1-3, present SEM micrographs for 
Ohara, Castmatic, and experimental zirconia materials 
in the fired condition, respectively. All structures 
are charac terized by larger sized particles (denoted 
by R in figures) an d surrounded by a matrix which 
contained many smaller-sized particles. For experi-
mental zirconia material, two distinct particle types 
occur, light-appearing larger sized particles ( denoted 
by R) and dark-appearing particles some of which 
































































Figure 9 (to the right). EDS spectra 
of matrices in Ohara (a), Castmatic 
(b) , and experimental zirconia (c), 
materials. 
B 9 10 
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0 
are elongated (denoted by F). Many of the particles 
with Castmatic are sharply angled or prismatic in 
shape, while most of the particles with Ohara, al-
though non - circular, have rounded edges. Dark cir-
cular areas occur in the matrices (denoted by P) for 
all materials as well as elongated and irregular dark 
regions with experimental zirconia material ( denoted 
by C). Microscopy of the as-supplied investment 
powders and of the unfired "green" mixed invest-
ments indicated particles similar to those shown in 
the figures for the fired investment materials. 
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Figure 4-6 (to the left). EDS spectra of composite 
Ohara (Fig. 4), Castamatic (Fig. 5), experimental zir-

















Figure 7. EDS spectra of the R particles in Ohara 
(a) and in Castmatic (b). 
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Figure 8 . EDS spectra of the R particles (a) and of 
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Figures 4 a-b, 5 a-b, and 6 a-b present EDS 
spectra for Ohara, Castmatic, and experimental zir-
conia materials, respectively , and each corresponding 
to the unfired (green) and fired states. Table 2 
qualitatively compares the spectral intensities among 
fired materials for the spectra shown in Figures 4-6. 
Spectra of the investment powders were similar to 
the spectra in Figures 4-6 and are not presented. 
Figures 7 a-b, 8 a-b, and 9 a-c present EDS spectra 
for the R particles in Ohara and Castmatic , for the 
R and F particles in experimental zirconia, and for 
the matrices in all three materials, respectively. 
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Table 2 
EDS spectral intensities of investment materials 
Element Ohara Castmatic Exp. Zirconia 
Si 3x 2x 2x 
Al 2x 2x 
Mg lx 3x 
Zr 3x 
p lx 
Cl d lx d 
s lx 
Ca 2x lx 
Fe d 
Zn d 
3x = strongly intense; 
lx = weakly intense; 
2x = moderately intense; 
d = detected. 
Discussion 
With the detection of Mg, Al, Si, and Zr in the 
investment materials along with oxygen, it is reason -
able to assume that the oxides magnesia (MgO), alu-
mina (Al2O3), silica (SiO2), and zirconia (ZrO2) are 
present . Hence, Ohara contains magnesia, alumina, 
silica, and either zirconia or a compound containing 
phosphorous. The weakly intense peak appearing in 
the spectra for Ohara at 2 .0 keV can be due to ei -
ther Zr or P. Zirconium L a peak occurs at 2 .042 
keV, while P K a peak occurs at 2 .013 keV3 . For 
Castmatic the oxides magnesia and silica occur , while 
for experimental zirconia, alumina, silica , and 
zirconia occur. 
A comparison of the unfired and fired spectra 
shows the Si intensity for Ohara to have decreased 
with the fired structure. Firing at 1200°C has very 
likely rearranged the crystal distribution . Besides in 
quartz or cristobalite, Si occurs in the alumino-sili-
cate component and is likely in one of the three 
structural modifications of Al2O3. SiO2, sillimanite, 
kyanite, or andalusitel. It is unlikely that decompo -
sition of the alumino-silicate occurred during firing, 
since mullite, 3Al2O3 .2SiO2, first forms between 
1350-1550°Cl. Also, the presence of thin needle-like 
structures, characteristic of mullite4, was not ob -
served. The presence of impurities, like Cl, however, 
may have decreased transformation temperatures. 
Firing has definitely generated a pore structure and 
likely has rearranged the crystallites. Similarly with 
Castmatic , the Si intensity has decreased in the fired 
structure. Besides a change in crystal distribution, 
crystal compositional changes may have also occurred 
during firing at 1200°C. One possible change is the 
formation of 2 MgO. SiO2, forsterite, which imparts 
the crystalline bond and fired strength in many mag-
nesite products!. For experimental zirconia both Al 
and Si intensities increased in the fired structure 
due to firing at 1400°C. Crystal compositional 
changes likely occurred since the temperature for 
mullite formation has been reached. 
The larger size refractory particles (R) in 
Ohara are silica, likely quartz or cristobalite, while 
the matrix likely contains smaller alumino-silicate 
particles. If phosphorous occurs instead of Zr, then 
the bonding of Ohara can be reasoned to be based 
upon a phosphate mechanism. Hence MgO and am -
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monium dihydrogen phosphate particles contained in 
the powder react during mixing with the liquid com-
ponent to yield ammonium phosphate, water, and un-
reacted magnesia. Upon heating, magnesium phos-
phate forms by expulsion of ammonia. For Castmat-
ic, the larger refractory particles (R) are magnesia 
and with smaller silica refractory particles within the 
matrix. "Green" strength is likely provided by cal-
cium chloride alone or in combination with calcium 
silicate. The detection of sulfur and iron in the un-
fired structure and, in addition, zinc in the fired 
structure are impurities and are likely to have impli -
cations in bonding of unfired structure and in alter-
ing thermal behavior. For experimental zirconia ma-
terial the R particles are ZrO2 with minor amounts 
of Al and Si. Pure ZrO2 material transforms revers-
ibly at about 1000°C from a monoclinic to a tetrago-
nal form which is characterized by a volumetric con-
traction of about 9%. With impurities, the trans-
formation is greatly affected. The presence of silica 
increases the transformation temperature to 1460 ° 1, 
Under these conditions the R particles are expected 
to remain in the monoclinic form during firing. The 
F particles are likely kyanite or one of its structural 
forms from the alumino-silicate system. All minerals 
expand significantly on firing, but this is more im-
portant with kyanite. The presence of Ca may take 
part in two processes. Calcium stabilizes the zirco-
nia structure. Calcium chloride and calcium silicate 
may also take part in providing unfired strength. 
Microscopy analysis also indicated cracks with 
experimental zirconia material especially around R 
particles and through matrix. Possible sources of 
cracking may come from the firing of the kyanite 
particles to 1400 ° C as well as from the monoclinic 
to tetragonal transformation of any unstabilized 
zirconia. The thermal ex pansion mismatch between 
kyanite and the surrounding matrix is another possi -
ble cause . Pores occurred in all materials as the 
dark circular regions in the micrographs. The detec-
tion of carbon in the EDS spectra was related to the 
resin embedded in the samples under vacuum during 
sample preparation. EDS analysis of the pores and 
cracks yielded high carbon levels , characteristic of 
embedding resin. The detection of gold in some of 
the EDS spectra was from the sputtered gold layer 
applied to some surfaces to prevent charging. 
Conclusions 
1. For Ohara, Castmatic , and experimental 
zirconia, refractory particles were related to quartz 
and an alumino-silicate, magnesium oxide and quartz, 
and zirconium oxide and an alumino-silicate 
(kyanite), respectively. 
2. The binding of the three investments were 
reasoned to be related to a phosphate mechanism, to 
calcium chloride, calcium silicate, and magnesium 
silicate, and to calcium chloride and calcium silicate, 
respectively. 
3. Microcracking occurred with experimental 
zirconia material which was possibly due to heating 
the kyanite to 1400°C during firing, to the trans-
formation of any unstabilized zirconia from the mon-
oclinic to tetragonal form, and to the mismatch in 
thermal expansion between kyanite and matrix. 
Dental titanium casting investment materials 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
G. W. Marshall: The experimental zirconia material 
appears to have an extremely high degree of 
cracking . Does this imply a lack of structural 
integrity that compromises the casting process? Do 
the cracks arise as a result of thermal expansion? 
J. L . Drummond: What effect does microcracking have 
upon the surface finish of the castings? 
Author: The use of experimental zirconia investment 
has not generated inferior castings in terms of poor 
surface finish and quality as observed with the naked 
eye and with the use of a low power (5-l0x) micro-
scope. On the contrary, numerous pure titanium and 
titanium alloy castings made from experimental zir-
conia have resulted in surface finishes and qualities 
as good or even better than that produced with 
Ohara and Castmatic. No surface nodules or runners 
were detected on any of the castings as the result 
of molten alloy penetrating into microcracks. Since 
the reproduction of margins and other anatomical 
detail from the patterns with experimental zirconia 
were also as good or better than with the use of 
Ohara and Castmatic, speculation is put forth that 
the microcracks may actually facilitate the passage 
of air and gases from the mold space during casting. 
As mentioned previously, three likely causes for 
microcracking are the thermal contraction mismatches 
between (1) the kyanite filler particles and matrix, 
and (2) any unstabilized zirconia and matrix, as well 
as ( 3) the heating of kyanite to 1400°C. Since the 
linear expansion of kyanite is about 1-2% and that of 
the monoclinic to tetragonal transformation of 
zirconia approximately 3% contraction, a greater 
potential for microcracking therefore existed with 
any unstabilized zirconia and matrix. Clearly, as 
shown in Figure 3, much of the microcracking took 
place between zirconia particles and matrix. This 
may be an indication then, that the transformation 
of z irconia from monoclinic to tetragonal lattices 
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instead of heating kyanite to 1400°C was involved 
with the microcracking. 
G. W. Marshall: It appears that three distinct systems 
have been developed to cope with casting titanium. 
Are there particular advantages or disadvantages to 
any of these approaches? 
Author : The main concern is the ability to cast 
components that will fit properly. This requires 
investment materials with suitable coefficients of 
expansion to compensate for the contraction of alloy. 
With all three investments of Ohara, Castmatic, and 
experimental Zirconia, a cold fired investment is used 
in the casting process. That is, an invested pattern 
is initially heated to the burnout temperature and 
then cooled to room temperature prior to placement 
in the casting machine. Therefore, the percent ther-
mal expansion remaining after one complete heating / 
cooling cycle has more meaning than the convention -
ally reported thermal expansions after heating to 
burnout temperature. In this regard , the percent ex-
pansions remaining at room temperature for Ohara, 
Castmatic, and experimental zirconia are 0.3, 0.2. and 
1.8 % (unpublished data). Although Ohara and Cast-
matic show similar expansions during second heating 
as during first heating (1.3 % for Ohara and 0.9% for 
Castmatic) , experimental zirconia still offers the ad-
vantage of providing increased expansion, better fit, 
and the ability to control expansion and fit by varia-
tions in technique variables. Another distinction 
among the investment materials is with their thermal 
conductivity coefficients, K, which for Ohara, Cast-
matic , and experimental zirconia, equals 0.05, 0.32, 
and 0 .06 (watt/ cm. °C) respectively. The inherent 
higher thermal conductivity of MgO by about 6x may 
have implications in the rate of alloy solidification in 
the mold space. Premature alloy solidification, sprue 
size, and casting porosities are likely to be more of 
a problem with Castmatic. 
J .L . Drummond: What are the advantages and disad-
vantages of a 1200 versus 1400°C investment? 
Author : Some distinctions among the investments 
have been brought out in the above. Further consi-
derations include the availability of equipment to 
heat to 1400 instead of 1200°C. Certainly with 
1400°C special heating equipment besides the Ni-Cr 
windings and even the Pt wound ceramic furnaces is 
required. Either gas fired kilns or special high tem-
perature ceramic heating elements are required. An-
other consideration with 1400°C investments, is that 
alumina-silicates, for example kyanite, are capable of 
being transformed into mullite above 1350°C. 
Changes of this type would effect the thermal 
expansion behavior of the investment. 
Reviewer IV: What makes the author to suggest that 
forsterite is involved in bonding of fired Castmatic? 
Author: No data has been obtained identifying 
forsterite in Castmatic. However, mention of this 
compound has been included in the text, since 
besides Mg, Si was also detected by EDS. Because 
the formation of magnesium silicates, particularly 
2MgO.SiO2 occurs in many magnesia products during 
firing at temperatures used to fire Castmaticl, 
speculation was put forth that forsterite may be 
involved in providing fired strength in Castmatic. 
Reviewer V: The phase structure of the investments 
H.J. Mueller 
compensates for the large thermal contractions ac -
companying the cooling of the castings to room tem-
perature. Could you be more explicit in describing 
which phase changes occurring in the investments 
during firing account for the oversize mold cavity 
which results? 
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Author: For Ohara, the larger sized silica and the 
smaller sized alumino-silicate particles, possibly 
kyanite, account for the thermal expansion. For 
Castmatic the MgO particles and for experimental 
zirconia the filler kyanite particles are responsible. 
